
The country leader for the Disciple Making Movements (DMMs) recently died and Moses traveled there 
to attend his funeral.  
 
I am attaching a copy of the report of his visit which was quite impressive what God has been doing in 
Burkina Faso. https://internationalafricanmobilization.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Blurred-
MOSES-BURKINA-SEPTEMBER-2021.pdf 
 
In an attempt to start tracking the progress we are making in launching DMMs I have been putting 
together various Excel spreadsheet reports. The first report shows how many groups we have in various 
segments in Gonjaland and by country. At the bottom of this report it shows the total number of groups, 
total number of people attending weekly disciple house churches, the % of people who have not been 
baptized, % of people who are baptized, % of people in groups that have an accountability partner that 
is committed to reading 25 chapters of scripture weekly and meeting together weekly to ask personal 
accountability questions, % of groups that are functioning as churches and concluding with % of groups 
that are multiplying.  
 
Total Groups - 3400 
Total Weekly Attendance - 23104 
People Not Baptized - 30% 
People Baptized - 70% 
People in Accountability Groups - 28% 
Groups functioning as church - 40% 
Groups that are multiplying - 12% 
 
https://internationalafricanmobilization.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/DMM-Groups-Stats-by-
Country.pdf 
 
Here are measurements indicating groups are functioning as a church           
1. Commitment to be a church   7. Prayer 
2. Baptism-water     8. Praise 
3. Bible      9. Telling people about Jesus 
4. Commemorate Jesus with communion            10. Has led others to faith 
5. Fellowship - love and care              11. Leaders 
6. Giving 
 
The second report (still in progress) shows the tribes we are reaching with the least reach tribes bolded 
and what country they are located in. 
 
https://internationalafricanmobilization.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Tribal-Breakdown.pdf 
  
We couldn't do any of this without your partnership. Thank you so much for your love and support. 
 
May God be glorified! 
Terry and Amy 
truff@mynorthside.com 
aruff@mynorthside.com 


